ICD-10 Coordination and Maintenance Committee Meeting
Department of Health and Human Services
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Virtual Meeting
ICD-10-PCS Topics
September 14, 2021

Day 1 Meeting Recording:
Recording of the procedure code topics led by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), followed by the diagnosis code topics led by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s National Center for Health Statistics (CDC/NCHS) discussed during the September 14th, 2021 ICD-10 Coordination and Maintenance Committee Meeting*:

https://cms.zoomgov.com/rec/share/a423rZPCPHVPxzN FuX8wf99EpU haOkVxQhE8I lp3HYK ksjtQz0ns8u3HLzTi_cI-.7e19OfpKFS4De7ZV

Access Password: uNp8#j#4

*Please disregard the integrated transcript that scrolls to the right of the screen in the HTML recording.